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Going against the common misconception that lizards as pets are distant and aloof, bearded

dragons are friendly and love being handledâ€”in fact, in most respects, bearded dragons arenâ€™t

your typical lizard. Hardy, sociable, and relatively low-maintenance, theyâ€™re a fabulous pet for a

first-time lizard owner, and can give you up to a decade of loving companionship. Whether

youâ€™re living alone in an apartment or have a household full of children and other pets, a

bearded dragon will quickly become a part of your family once you bring it home. But how can you

tell if a bearded dragon is the right animal for you? And once you get oneâ€”how do you care for it?

This book will answer those questions and more, giving you an in-depth look at bearded dragon

care and ownership, from where to find your new pet (and how to pick a healthy individual) to setting

up the terrarium and formulating the perfect dietâ€”and even giving you an introduction to breeding

practices. Once you have it in the right home with a good basking light, regular care of a bearded

dragon is surprisingly fun and easy. Provided they get regular care and attention, bearded dragons

arenâ€™t prone to illness or injuryâ€”but just in case, this book also introduces you to some of the

more common ailments affecting this species and the proper ways to diagnose and treat them.

Youâ€™ll also learn how to prevent these illnesses from occurring with a clean and properly heated

enclosure and a proper balance of vegetable and protein food and regular administration of calcium

supplements. With their dramatic spiked heads and variety of colorations, bearded dragons have

taken the pet world by storm since becoming a world-wide option in the early 1990sâ€”and with the

information provided in this book, you too can become a proud dragon owner.
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I got the Bearded Dragon Care book for my Grand son, so he could better take care of BOB. I like

BOB so much i ordered the equipment from  (much cheaper than the pet store). I read the whole

book and then got LIZ. Both Beardies are doing great. The book tells everything to take great care

of your Bearded Dragon.

This book covers everything you need to know perfectly. I was getting a Bearded Dragon for the first

time, and now I know all that I need. Very easy to understand with tricks for cheep alternatives if

saving money. The only thing it don`t tell you are name suggestions. I feel at ease now.

I learned more about my bearded dragon. I love reading it. Thank You very much!!

Bought this because my twelve-year-old daughter is getting a bearded dragon. Lots of good and

helpful information. Appreciated the chart of what beardies can and cannot eat and the care

schedules. I gave it four stars because the book is not very visually appealing inside. There are no

pictures, except a couple of black and white stock photos at the beginning of chapters. Any kind of

pictures would have made it more interesting, especially to kids.

Easy to read and follow. had some great information on how to care for my new baby. I highly

recommend this as a download if you are interested in learning about or taking care o fa bearded

dragon
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